Quartz-induced production of reactive oxygen metabolites by activated human monocyte-derived macrophages.
Quartz but not titanium dioxide (TiO2) induced the production of reactive oxygen metabolites (ROM) by human monocyte-derived macrophages, as measured by lucigenin dependent chemiluminescence. Activation of the macrophages with BCG, bacterial lipopolysaccharide and macrophage-activating factor (MAF) caused a prominent increase of quartz-induced ROM production, MAF having the strongest effect. The activation did not affect the TiO2 responses to the same extent. Assuming that ROM have a role in the pathogenesis of silica-induced disease in man, we suggest that enhancement of quartz-induced production of ROM by activated pulmonary macrophages may at least partly explain the experimental and epidemiological data indicating that activation of the immune system during infection promotes the development of silicosis.